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Department of Health and Social Care
English surveillance programme for antimicrobial utilisation and resistance (ESPAUR) report


Hepatitis B virus (HBV): Regional reports

HIV: women in the UK

Spatial planning and health: Getting Research into Practice (GRIP)

Fetal anomaly screening: ultrasound practitioners’ handbook

Mental Health Act Statistics, Annual Figures 2018-19

People with learning disabilities in England

Handbook to the NHS Constitution for England

Sexually transmitted infections (STIs): Annual data tables

Newborn hearing screening: supporting publications

Suicide prevention: identifying and responding to suicide clusters

Healthy ageing: consensus statement

Assistive technology: definitions, examples and safe use

Older people who died in hospital: England 2017

Hospital Outpatient Activity 2018-19

Work conversations in healthcare: Literature review

Antibiotic awareness: Toolkit for healthcare professionals in England

M A Reid, Clinical Librarian
BTHNHSFT Health Library
October 2019
Time to solve childhood obesity: CMO special report

NHS England
Clinically-led Review of NHS Access Standards

Disseminating research information through Facebook and Twitter (DRIFT): presenting an evidence-based framework

Dental Record Keeping Standards: a consensus approach

Academy of Medical Royal Colleges
Guide for Foundation Training in the UK

Principles for the implementation of genomic medicine

British Association for Sexual Health and HIV (BASHH)
Government Endorses BASHH Recommendations to develop New Sexual Health Strategy

British Association of Perinatal Medicine
New BAPM Framework on Extreme Preterm Birth Published

MBRRACE-UK Surveillance Report Published
https://www.bapm.org/posts/103-mbrrace-uk-surveillance-report-published

NICE Publishes Impact Report on Maternity and Neonatal Care

British Cardiovascular Society
3D transthoracic echocardiography for left ventricular assessment: Ready for prime time?

The COACT trial – finally the over worked interventionalist catches a break?

British Dental Association
BDA launches student Social Media Reps initiative

BDA welcomes new dedicated mental health support for NHS dentists
British Dietetics Association
New Academy of Nutrition Sciences launched

British Society of Gastroenterology
Transjugular Intrahepatic Portosystemic Stent-Shunt (TIPSS) in the management of portal hypertension

Guidelines for the management of hereditary colorectal cancer from the BSG /ACPGBI/UKCGG

Bowel preparation for colonoscopy: European Society of Gastrointestinal Endoscopy (ESGE) Guideline - Update 2019. BSG endorsed

BSGE acute upper GI bleed care bundle

British Society of Haematology
Point of Care in General Haematology
https://b-s-h.org.uk/guidelines/guidelines/point-of-care-in-general-haematology/

UK guidelines on the management of iron deficiency in pregnancy

British Thoracic Society
Pulmonary Embolism

Chartered Society of Physiotherapists (some publications only available to CSP members)
New hub for associates and support workers

Manifesto for community rehabilitation
https://www.csp.org.uk/publications/manifesto-community-rehabilitation

Code of Members' Professional Values and Behaviour
https://www.csp.org.uk/publications/code-members-professional-values-and-behaviour

HCPC investigations: a member guide
https://www.csp.org.uk/publications/hcpc-investigations-member-guide

CSP Impact Report 2018

Faculty of Sexual and Reproductive Healthcare (RCOG)
FSRH & RCOG statement on the Government’s response to the Health & Social Care Committee report on Sexual Health

FSRH statement: FSRH, RCOG, BSCCP and Jo’s Cervical Cancer Trust Joint Response Review of Adult Screening Programmes
Latest update on our new FSRH Diploma curriculum

**General Dental Council**
GDC publishes outcome report on its three-year strategy consultation

Are you ready for the MDR?
https://www.gdc-uk.org/news-blogs/blog/detail/blogs/2019/10/30/are-you-ready-for-the-mdr

Reduced Annual Retention Fee announced

**General Medical Council**
Attracting supporting and retaining doctors a must to meet healthcare challenges

GMC responds to BMA sexism report

How our guidance applies to doctors taking part in protests

**Health & Care Professions Council**
Update on our registration fees

**Intensive Care Society**
New departmental accreditation standards launched

**Nursing & Midwifery Council**
Findings of independent review into handling of Morecambe Bay evidence

New emotional and practical support service launched for nursing and midwifery professionals involved in fitness to practise

NMC announces new online system for overseas applicants

**Royal College of Anaesthetists**
Joint professional guidance on the use of general anaesthesia in young children
CPPC Publication of 2019 Pain Platform Follow Up Report

RCOA recommends appointment of local Anaphylaxis Leads

Royal College of Emergency Medicine
Joint Statement RCEM and SAM regarding Same Day Emergency Care
https://www.rcem.ac.uk/docs/Policy/SDEC_Joint_Statement_RCEM_SAM.pdf

The Wellness Compendium RCEM & Creative Commons iBOOK
https://www.rcem.ac.uk/docs/Sustainable%20Working/Wellness%20Compendium.pdf

EM-POWER: A practical guide to flexible working and good EM rota design
https://www.rcem.ac.uk/docs/Sustainable%20Working/EM-POWER_A%20practical%20guide%20to%20flexible%20working%20and%20good%20EM%20rota%20design%20FINAL.pdf

EM-POWER: Returning to EM Clinical Practice, Skills Maintenance, Future Professional and Personal Development
https://www.rcem.ac.uk/docs/Sustainable%20Working/EM-POWER_Returning%20to%20EM%20Clinical%20Practice%20FINAL.pdf

Mental Health in Emergency Departments: A toolkit for improving care
https://www.rcem.ac.uk/docs/RCEM%20Guidance/Mental%20Health%20Toolkit%202019%20-%20FINAL.pdf

Royal College of Midwives
Launch of the LMS Preceptorship Programme

‘Important’ Mothers and Babies get the Care and Support Needed says RCM on Health Visitor Report

Putting Women at Centre of Care says RCM Publishing Induction of Labour Guidance for Midwives

About Safest and Best Possible Care says RCM on New NMC Future Midwife Standards

Royal College of Nursing
The value of trade union workplace representatives in health care: RCN guidance
https://www.rcn.org.uk/professional-development/publications/007-590

The RCN in Numbers 2019 (English version)
https://www.rcn.org.uk/professional-development/publications/pub-007-907

Restrictive physical interventions and the clinical holding of children and young people: Guidance for nursing staff
https://www.rcn.org.uk/professional-development/publications/pub-007746
Integrated Career and Competency Framework for Children and Young People’s Endocrine Nurse Specialists
https://www.rcn.org.uk/professional-development/publications/pub-007-287

Standing up for patient and public safety
https://www.rcn.org.uk/professional-development/publications/007-743

RCN Peer Support: Removing Disabling Barriers at Work
https://www.rcn.org.uk/professional-development/publications/pub-007-788

Royal College of Occupational Therapists
Learning and development standards for pre-registration education Revised Edition 2019
file:///H:/Downloads/Learning%20and%20development%20standards%20WEBv2%20(1).pdf

Royal College of Obstetrics & Gynaecology
Non-invasive Prenatal Testing (Green-Top Guideline No. 74)
https://www.rcog.org.uk/en/guidelines-research-services/guidelines/qtg74/

Morcellation for myomectomy or hysterectomy (Consent Advice No. 13)

Royal College of Ophthalmologists
Safety Alert – Allergan’s Xen 45 glaucoma surgical drainage device

National Recruitment Changes
https://www.rcophth.ac.uk/2019/10/national-recruitment-changes/

Royal College of Paediatrics and Child Health
Branches and roots - illustrating the concept of wellbeing
https://www.rcpch.ac.uk/news-events/news/branches-roots-illustrating-concept-wellbeing

Research and audit data are the raw material for improving healthcare

Why good prevention policy means providing the best possible start in life for children and young people

National Conversation on Rare Diseases Survey

Non-UK graduates less likely to be appointed to consultant posts, survey finds

Royal College of Pathologists
Best practice recommendations: Histopathology and cytopathology of limited or no clinical value
https://www.rcpath.org/uploads/assets/6516e9e7-4a23-4839-a8537c40c882a3b9/cbc1d100-3372-482d-a34268bafa829100/G177-BPR-histopathology-and-cytopathology-limited-or-no-clinical-value.pdf

Tissue pathways for diagnostic cytopathology
Standards and datasets for reporting cancers
Dataset for histopathological reporting of neuroendocrine neoplasms of the gastroenteropancreatic tract
https://www.rcpath.org/uploads/assets/f5fb75c6-77c7-4305-9b406a67f81391e/g081_dataset_for_histopathological_reporting_of_neuroendocrine_neoplasms_of_the_gastrointestinal_tract.pdf

Standards and datasets for reporting cancers
Dataset for histopathological reporting of oesophageal and gastric carcinoma

Dataset for histopathological reporting of carcinomas of the pancreas, ampulla of Vater and common bile duct

Tissue pathway for histopathological examination of the placenta

Tissue pathway for dermatopathology
https://www.rcpath.org/uploads/assets/fde4324e-3e7b-444d-b0767c7d5cd67108/g075_tissue_pathway_for_dermatopathology.pdf

Royal College of Physicians
Medical royal colleges and homelessness charities call for doctors to receive mandatory training in keeping homeless patients off the streets
RCP launches new journal website
https://www.rcplondon.ac.uk/news/rcp-launches-new-journal-website

RCP publishes census of consultant physicians and higher specialty trainees 2018

Ensuring pregnant women get the right hospital treatment for urgent medical problems
https://www.rcplondon.ac.uk/news/ensuring-pregnant-women-get-right-hospital-treatment-urgent-medical-problems

RCP publishes guide to integrated care and the NHS Long Term Plan

Royal College of Psychiatrists
New local guidance published to support the needs of older people

RCPsych responds to the CQC's State of Care report

New resources on OCD and memory problems for World Mental Health Day
https://www.rcpsych.ac.uk/news-and-features/latest-news/detail/2019/10/10/new-resources-on-ocd-and-memory-problems-for-world-mental-health-day
Anxiety and depression audit finds need for more shared decision-making and increased referrals to psychological therapies

Royal College of Surgeons
Annual General Meeting of fellows and members

SIGN
https://www.sign.ac.uk/pat156-fetal-alcohol-spectrum-disorder.html

Wounds UK
Case series: Using NATROX Oxygen Wound Therapy in the management of diabetic foot ulcers

Made Easy: Accel-Heal electrical stimulation
https://www.wounds-uk.com/resources/details/made-easy-accel-heal-electrical-stimulation

Made Easy: Identifying and managing inflammation
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